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THE GOSPEL OF THE LORD JESUS CHRIST TO BE
PREACHED OUTSIDE CHEF ROBERT IRVINE’S LIVE SHOW
(MCCAIN AUDITORIUM, KSU, MANHATTAN, KANSAS)
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 17th6:45 – 7:30 PM
Robert Irvine is an adulterer who came to ‘merica to wed his second
wife (Karen is his wife, not Kim). He was born in the UK (he never
has told them to lift the WBC ban!) He was in the British Royal Navy
(they are rated really high amongst fags as being very gay-friendly:
Don't Take Our Word For It - Just Read This Article). When he
decided to be a citizen here, he began a charity “For Our Heroes”
where they give back to the veterans. That mission gained him much
adoration and honorary membership into the U.S. Navy. Robert is a
permanent fixture on The Food Network where they absolutely adore sexual perverts of
every stripe. Currently he is pimping his new healthy diet regime, but Robert failed to
worry about the fitness of his never-dying soul. Namely, to be very concerned when
people really like you, and speak well of you and give you honorariums:
“But woe unto you that are rich! For ye have received your consolation. Woe unto
you that are full! For ye shall hunger. Woe unto you that laugh now! For ye shall
mourn and weep. Woe unto you, when all men shall speak well of you! For so did
their fathers to the false prophets.” (Luke 6:24-26)
Yes, he is a false prophet who says that what God has cursed should in fact be blessed,
every time he steps forward to assist a nation’s military who are not heroes, but in fact
are vengeful cowards, fighting for same-sex marriage, trannies, abortion, adultery and
don’t forget idolatry. A day is coming soon when Robert must give an accounting to His
Maker (read Matthew 25) for misusing his talents. Our job is to warn him to put away
his current adulterous relationship, find and make amends with Karen. Repent or Perish,
and to Be Reconciled to Christ. His current path will only lead to Hell, which is eternal.

GOD IS NO RESPECTER OF PERSONS!

